
Advises Farmers To Regulate 
Hunting To Preserve Wild Life 
high POINT, NOV. 4.—“It is very 

desirable that the farmers and land 

wnfrs take an active ^interest in 

t,f regulation of hunting on their 

property, especially during the next 

(fW years, so that the supply of 

samf already present can increase 

sufficiently to make full use of the 

improved food and cover condl- 

ycns, which have resulted from thej 
,rosion control work of the Soil | 
Conservation Service in North Car- 

olina. 
ln controlling gullies, terrace 

(ni;lets and other badly eroded areas 

and m developing small odd cor- 

ners about the farms, the Soil Con- 

nervation Service is making possible 

(or « much larger number of birds 

^successfully come through the 

winter period. Lespedezas and otter 

food plants and shrubs, which are 

King used extensively to control 

fr0sion throughout the Piedmont 

rrgicn. will greatly increase the 
irinter carrying capacity of the land. 

The question is: Will there be a 

sufficient supply of birds left when 

,l,f hunting season is over to make 

the best use of these 4mproved en- 

vironments. If a large number of 
birds are left after the gun has 
taken its toll, then a satisfactory 
increase might reasonably be expect 
ed during the coming years. How- 
ever. increasing food an dcover is 
only a part of the picture. 

Whether or not there will be an 

increase of game animals," added 
Mr Stevens, “Is a matter which, in 

the final analysts, rests with the 
land-owners and upon the whole- 
hearted cooperation of the sports- 
men Hunting should be .regulated 
so that a sufficient breeding stock 
will be maintained for restocking 
the farm lands to capacity each 
year.” 

Toluca Folks Have 
Jobs In Shelby 

Fiore's Are Sowing Small Grain. 
Clyde Bradshaw and Rennie 

Carter Are Married. 

'Special to The Star > 

TOLUCA. Nov. 2.—Several girl* 
and boys from Toluca are working 
in Shelby on Saturday. Mi*»es Min- 
nie. Sadie and Juanita Mull are 

uorkinr In Woolworth's store and 
toy and Thaxter Sain are working 
w <1. C, Pennea company. 

f»ple are maknng great pro- 
P* with their fall work. Cotton 
llbout all picked. Wheat sowing 
* 'n full sway since the good rain 
wently and a lot are gathering 
*nd husking their corn. 

Ch’de Bradshaw and Rennie 
Cirter motored to Gaffney Sunday 
«od were que'tly married. The bride 
11 th'> daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Bob Carter, the groom Is the son 
»f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradshaw. 

Mrs. M S. Boyles spent a few 
«ys the past, week with her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis of 
Rockdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 'Little and 
'*milv of Statesville, spent last 
Tuesday. at the home of Mrs. > Lit- 
J1® sister, Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Young. 

Mrs. Grace Roberts df Besseme 
5pent Sunday with Mr. an ^ c. G. Boyles. 

,.Mr STlci Mrs. Dixon Smith e 

«o^nton spent the week en 1 her parents Mr. and Mr Lu'her Hosteller. 
k!1k l'lf1 Mrs' °Men Seagle c 

ueek spent Saturd*y nigh 
,;h,. h°me of her brother M; 
^ Mrs- Ed Costner. 
Jr- *n<* Mra- Coy Young. M: 

Vvt 'c W ^°unE motored t 
«ith m 

Sunda-V and sspent the da 
1 and Mrs. Carme Young. 

Closed For 5 
ear* Is Resuming 

Birl V ̂ ^ILLE, Nov. 2._The 
as thl^Aw cotton miu- now known 

turinc r_ 
eniethy-Houser Manufac- 

t«o („ ,mpany wh,ch started about 
live ve!kS ag0 after beinB idle for 

ls gradually adding to 

, 
at the Present time 

'ration 
°f the ml» *‘"8 »«> op- 

uo ,viu ,Sorne of the finished prod- "11 br shipped next week. 
tcp ift 

prcsent time there are be- 
"lirn .and 45 people at work and 

there hmi11 ts ln fuU operation 
Mr on 

be approximately 100 peo- 
«fc»- Lthe pay roll' » is expected the mill will be in full opera- ln a week or two. 

*CORPfiF HOOVER CABINET LS FDR AT CONFERENCE 

.greenwood. CTrin*,. ~ 
— WM *■*'-*■ a.-^- 

Arthin i. ^f fetaj-y w^griculture 
S. C., Nov 1, 

-h 
•' “vde warned the Uppei Wk * JUC earned the uppei 

Metlna conference of thr 
scuth irv.v EP°£ccpal church 
Mjf d<v.. 

*y of "strange econo- 
hot from which he salt 

«e forlh'C'er8y Had eSCat*d- Tlie for Ry had escaped. 
Wr Uld 

er Hoover cabinet mem 
ot n,ePtlon the pit-sen lUujn.i the l 

‘Doe. l aUon by name, but sake 
not the mere statement 

cSlrv\1,;r\ A Planned. economy 

hbfr^ j.. 
1 11 4 denial of individua 

Halloween Pranks 
Responsible For 

Six Fatalities 
At least six persons are dead of ; 

shootings and accidents laid di- * 
rectly or indirectly to the nation’s! 
celebration of Halloween. 

Many had narrow escapes. 

Glenn Aldridge, 19*year old La 
Tour, Mo, high school boy, died of 
a shotgun wound allegedly Inflict- 
ed by Charles F. McClure. LaTour 
superintendent of schools. who 
sought to fritfhten Hallowe’en 
prowlers. 

A 18-year-old farm girl. Dorothy 
Little, of near Maud, Okla., was 
slan under similar circumstances. 
County Attorney Tom Huser said. 

Robert McRoberts, 10, was killed 
near Topeka, Kas, when he ran in 
front of a bus while helping his 
father right small buildings upset 
during the night. 

A fall from * truck during a 

Hallowe'en parade at Brazil. Ind.. 
was fatal to Raymond Hill. 11. A 
five-year old boy died at Troy, N 
Y.. from burns. His clothing 

[ caught fire from a bonfire. 
A papier mache Jack o’ lantern 

set fire to clothing of four-year-old 
1 Edna Greely at Reading Pa., and 
I she was burned fatally despite ef- 
forts of her mother (o beat out the 

! flames. 

Fuelldt of Alexandria compiled j the first systematic treatise on ge-1 
ometry. 

Growing Pains Of Big Belt 
Range Made Montana Quake 

Bv HOWARD W. RLAKESLEE , 
NEW YORK .--Helen*'* prolong- 

ed earthquake;- are almost certain- 
ly the grown* pains ot the Big 
Belt mountains. a range of the 
Rockies about 10 miles east of the 
city. 

The last time they moved a little 
In their many million year rise was 

In 192ft. Then there was a quake. 

south of Helen*, about twice as 

bad u this year's 
The 1925 quake did not kill any* 

one, because its worst shakes hit 

open country. It cracked vast 
masses of rocks off the mountains 
And blocked the Northern Pacific 
railroad for a long time. 
It called attention to what Is go- 

lng on under the Big Belt moun-, 

Ulna and fixed definitely one fault' 
line The selamological maps and 
geological studies on ths 192S quake 
and Its fault line leave some doTTbt 
whether the present shock comes 
from a deep underground slip on 

this ldehtlfled fault line, or wheth- 
er there are still unknown fault, 
lines that might slip under thr Big 
Belt tp account for the Helena 
shakes. 

The Big Belt mountains htn north 
west and southeast about 70 miles. 
That they are growing slowly as 

most of the other Rockies, has, been 
fairly certain among geologist* In 

fact mountain growth In this ra- 

tion is so 'well estabUshad that the 
erce is* included In a long-time trl- 
angulatlon set up ,by the U. 8. 
coast and geodetic sufeey to detar- 
rnlne how much the mountains 
move around In a century’s time. 

The fault line of the 1»2A quake 
lies about do miles south pf Hele- 
na It extends from near Three 
Porks to close to White SUlphU.r 
Springs it. crosses directly under- 
neath the. southern portion of the 
Big Belt range. 

f*r Ads Get Results. 

THE FIRST KEGUNED 
CAN of beer was opened in 
Richmond, Va., January 24,1935. 

YOU MAY BE THE ONE 
to open the 75 millionth Keglined 
can this month. 

» 

on the side of a beer can 

has guided beer-lovers to 

better beer flavor 
MAKE IT YOUR GUIDE, TOO 

This is the famous Reglined 
can—hermetically sealed, non- 

refillable — that protects the 

heer, the brewer and you. 

First marketed in January, 
in one city, by one brewer; 
today it is in almost every state 

where beer is legal—and the 

demand far exceeds the supply. 

* 

This is the difference: 
When you buy beer in Keglined cans, you are buying it in the can that 
made canned beer a success. You are buying it in the can that has guided 
beer-lovers to better beer 75 million times since January. 
Better beer? Yes. We have asked thousands, “Why do you like beer in 
Keglined cans?” They give several reasons, but the big reason is, 
“because it tastes better”. 
The word “Keglined” appears only on cans made by us. It means each 
can is lined with our special lining that, like the lining of a brewer’s keg, 
protects beer flavor, and brings you beer in the same fine condition it 
left the brewery. Be sure you look for the word “Keglined” on the side 
of every can of beer or ale before you buy. 

AMERICAN 
WORLD’S 

■ 

CAN COMPANY 
LARGEST MAKERS OK TIN CONTAINERS 

Plat-top, hermetically acalad, non-re* 

fillabla can opaoa in a jiffy with tba 
bandy opener yAu gat free from your 
dealer. 

...v. ft,, £ 

The Kagliocd mb brinfi you beer. or 
»l«, in the Mine 6ne condition it left 
the brewery. Thet’e why people eay 
beer in Kefiined cane “taetee better". * 

A Ksglinad mb bold* 12 obmm, mum 

•• a buttle, but stack* in ball tbs space 
in your refrifsrator—aa added advau* 
la|c of the kcgliacd can. 

You pey no tin posit; bsve no bottle* 
to return, no "empties" to muss up 
the kitchen. Just throw the on* snn*y 
when it’s empty. 


